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The BMW M50 is a straight-6 DOHC petrol engine which was produced from 1990 to 1996. It was released in
the E34 520i and 525i, to replace the M20 engine.. In September 1992, the M50 was upgraded to the M50TU
("technical update"), which added variable valve timing to the intake camshaft (called single VANOS by
BMW).. The M50 began to be phased out following the introduction of the M52 engine in ...
BMW M50 - Wikipedia
The BMW M52 is a straight-6 DOHC petrol engine which was produced from 1994â€“2000. It was released in
the E36 320i, to replace the M50. In 1998, the "technical update" (M52TU) upgrades included adding variable
valve timing to the exhaust camshaft.
BMW M52 - Wikipedia
2 AZD00-02.frb 20/10/97 00 - General Instructions Type Screw Dimensio n Unit 00 00 M4 and M5 - maximum
tightening torques in accordance with BMW N 600 02.0 Applicable range for tightening torques,
Tightening Torques - e38.org BMW 7-series information and
This entry was posted on Monday, March 19th, 2007 at 12:18 am and is filed under Engine, Technical
Info.You can follow any responses to this entry through the RSS 2.0 feed. You can leave a response, or
trackback from your own site.
What is BMW VANOS engine? | BMW E36 Blog
There are many different engines that BMW produced but even more so there are different variations of
certain engine models. Even when you get down to something as specific as s50b32 (s50 engine which is 3.2
liters) there is 2 sub branches :
Bmw Engine and Powerplant Identification Codes | RTS
Entwicklungsziele. Die Entwicklungsziele fÃ¼r den BMW M50 waren anspruchsvolle Drehmoment- und
Leistungswerte bei Auslegungskraftstoff mit ROZ 95,; hohe QualitÃ¤t und Lebensdauer bei gesteigerter
Wartungs- und Servicefreundlichkeit,
BMW M50 â€“ Wikipedia
The BMW V8 engine is a modern four-valve design. In 1993 the M60 was the first engine platform to use this
design , and were implemented into the E32 and E34 series.
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